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Nuclear Heating Plants -
an Option for District Heating 
in Future? 
By Alfred YoB and Tobias Kohler. Stutt· 
gart .) 
IntrodurnoD 
For different reasons the substitution of 
fossil fuels in the energy system a/the &d-
tral ReplIbfik of German), which has a 
large market share in the heat market is an 
objectil-e. Besides of the heat extraction 
from nllclear power plants Ihe del'f/op· 
men( of combined heal and power genera-
tion plonu in higJHemperature r(actors 
and the heal production in healing reactors 
offer new perspecti"u for the liSt 0/ nuc-
lear energy for heat production. This 
paper pre.stnts the slage of development, 
lhe potential for applicQtion and the 
economic background 01 nuclear heating 
plants. These heating reactors are mainly 
designed to feed into typical dUlriet heal-
ing networks of the pllblic utilities which 
are operated at temperatllfeJ of lip to 120 
to 130 Gc. 
St.te of elJgineeriDg orbuting IftdOlS 
A nwnber of heating reactors has been 
developed lately applying different techni-
cal concepts. The extensil'e developmental 
work on some concepts for nudear heat-
ing plants has come to a point where the 
executive planing could start in case of an 
order /1/. The requirements by district 
heat systems that determine t1!e conception 
ofnudearheatingp!antsarequitedifferent 
from those for large nudear power plants 
for the production of electricity: 
• small local networks partly with several 
feeding poinls, 
• going along with this small heat capaci-
ty for the feeding heat source, 
• comparatively low temperature level 
and 
• long periods of load change. 
Figure 1 shows different concepts of 
nuclear heating plants including their 
power range. There are concepts for heat· 
ing reactors ranging from 2 MW to 
500 MW so that nuclear heat sources are 
prolJided for all low temperawre heat ap-
plications. Btsidts ollhe pebble-bed reac-
tor (GHR, HTR) which can also be used 
for distriCI heat supply most 01 the con-
cepts base on the light-water reactor prin-
ciple. 
All heating reactors hal'e the following 
feawres in common: 
• an intermediatt circuit which connecls 
Ihe primary circuit and the district heating 
grid and which avoids the spreading of 
pOJSibly escaping aClilJiry, 
• cOlUen'Dlil'e layolII of Iht rtactor para-
meters, 
• Iow specific fuel stress becawe of small 
power units and low pressute and tempe-
rature, 
• removal of decay htat by natural circu-
lation, 
• no necessity for etnLrgency power unit 
to supply actilJe components foremergen-
cy cooling and 
• long operation cycles. 
Sevtral concepts additionally havt an 
underground design which mainly pro· 
vides prottction against exttrnal efft cts 
e.g. aircralt crash. 
Tht NHR (Nucltar Heating Reactor) 
by Siemens with 200 MW will sen'e as an 
example lor a light-water rtactor Ilj. fi-
gure 2 shows a section tllrough lhe reactor 
bllilding which indicates the plants dimen-
sion. The primary circuit is operattd in 
natllral circulation and it has an operating 
pressure of 1.5 MPa and a nomina] ttmp-
eraturt of 200 Gc. Tht control rods and 
their dril'eJ are lo/al/y integrated in tht 
reaclor pressure I'esstl (figure 3). 
Tht ctntrtpiece of the nuclear heating 
plant is the reactor prasure vesstl includ-
ing the instal/a/ion of the primary circuit 
and the containment vessel which tightly 
encloses it. The core if located at the bot-
tom 0/ tht reactor pressurt vessel and it 
consists o/shorttntd /uel and control tIe-
menuo/tht BWR-rypt. Straighr-tubthtat 
exchangtrs a/tIle cross-flow-typt transmil 
the heat to tlte intermediate circuit. The 
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pipes leaving the vesstl radially are the wa-
ter inlet and Dulfet for 'he intermediate heat 
exchangers. The heat is not drawn out o[ 
the vessel by pipes carrying water of the 
primary circuit. Since a foss of coo/ant 
can " OCCllr corresponding security devices 
are not necessary. 
BtC(Juse 0/ the low pressure of the prim-
ary circuit and its integrated arrangement 
the containment vwel "In enclose the 
prusure vustl very tightly. This is why the 
reactor core will stay covued with water 
a/tu any postulated primary leak within 
tht containmmt. This is very important 
for the security of the plant. 
The natural circulation principle allows 
a low heat rOle of the fuel and low fuel 
umpuaturtJ. Together with rhe appliea-
lion-related operation mode which only 
demands slow load changes this leads to 
the expectation 0/ exrraordinarily low 
primary coolant radioactivity content. 
Three independant linu are available to 
remove the decay heat from the shutdown 
reactor. These decay heat removal lines 
are connected to the intermediate circuits 
and will be activated by motor·driven \'a/· 
\'es. The decay heat can be 'rans/erred via 
the intennediate circuit and aircoolers to 
the environment by means 0/ natural cir· 
culation. 
The NHR is designed to be re/ueled 
once alter the /uellife time 0/20 years and 
the /utl elements 0/ the spent first core re· 
main in the reactor prwure vwt/. 
Most concepts for heating reactors are 
designed on the base o/Iow power density 
and there are large water reserves pro· 
vided. These are the reasons why there is 
sufficient long time available for the con· 
trol of e~'ents be;'ond design in a heating 
reactor- quite different from farge nuclear 
power plants/or eleclricity production. So 
nuclear healing plants have a high safety 
standard even though tllere art no costly 
systems for emergency cooling or dewy 
heat remo\'al. 
Looking at the basic security conception 
of heating reactors it Slttru to /he possible 
to design the planu in a way that excessive 
release of activity can qU4Si·deterministi· 
tally be excluded and that effect of evenu 
beyond design stay limited to the plant il' 
self. This security aspect which is very im-
portant for the acceptance should be 
proved by compleu risk analysis alld 
should be demonstrated in practice. 
We can look back on practical experi· 
ence of running heating reactors and com-
parable p/anu: A ruearch reactor was 
used for the production of process heat in 
Kar/sruhe. At the moment there is a de-
monsrration plant of Ihe slowpoke·type 
wilh 2 MW in trial operation in Canada. 
In 1989 a test plant with a power of 5 MW 
started iu test and power operation in Chi-
na. Two planu of each 2 x 500 MW ap· 
plying the AST·500 reactor type are under 
construction in the USSR and atlhe moo 
ment examination by international corn· 
mitres regarding security is going on. 
From 1963 to 1974 a heat (SO MW ther· 
mic) and power (12 MW electric) produc-
ing reactors war in operation in Sweden. 
Another reactor produces up t026 MWof 
process heat in Norwaysinu 1959 [3/. 
DeJJWJds 011 lJuclear beMting pa11ts 
od tbeu integration 
For practical application nuclear heat· 
ing planls must satisfy further rtquire· 
ments besides security. These require-
ments consider environmental and 
ecomonicaspectsar well as the SUSTainable 
use of resources and reliability. 
The investment cost dominates the heat 
generation cost 0/ nuclear heating plants. 
This is why heating reactors represent typi-
all base load heal sources. To study Ihe 
integration of a heating reactor into a typi· 
caJ district heat denwnd represented by an 
annualload duration curve a model analy· 
sis was carried out. Figure 4 shows Ihe 
maximal power of the heating reactor in 
relation 10 the annual peak load and the 
heat fed by the reactor in proportion to the 
annual heat denwnd both deJnnding on 
tile requested reactor peak load utiliZlJrion 
time. 
A nue/ear heating plant will be im· 
plemented in a ratiolUli way as a base load 
heat source when it reaches a peak load 
utilisation time of 4000 hours. The reactor 
then supplies a power of approximately 
50 % of the annual Jnak demand and feeds 
about 90% of the annual heat demand. 
The peak foad and standby capacity and 
roughly 10% of the annual heat wiJI be 
supplied by a fossil system. 
Can heaUng reactors be impleweoted 
erooomicaHyr 
Nuclear heating plants art in comJnti· 
tion with most low temperature heal 
sources. In the district healing system these 
are heating plants and combined heat and 
power plants. When competing with the 
domestic heat production all compollents 
olthe district heating system must be taken 
into account which are both base load and 
peak load heat producer, heat transport 
and distribution and house service connec· 
tion. 
For the economic analysis the average 
finance mathematiCllI heat production cost 
is calculated 011 the basis 0/ the dynamiC 
annuity me/hod. Cost base is the year 1987 
alld all calculations consider the national 
economic point 0/ view. It is assumed that 
all syste,nsstart operation in the year2000. 
According to the real development of fos-
sil/uel prices in Ihe period Irom 1987 to 
20/0 an increase of almost 100% is ass· 
wned for oil products, 77% for German 
hard coal and about 12% for imported 
coal. 
A proper economic analysis requires Ihe 
consideration 0/ the same system borders 
for all compared systems. For the base 
load and peak load and the domestic heal-
ing syslem different rates of utilisatiOIl are 
taken into account. 
Unlike for /ossil heat sources, the cost 
for nuclear heating systems is not covered 
by practical experience. The information 
on invest~nt cost ranges between 
2500 DMlkW for heating reactors with a 
power 0/ 10 MW and I {)()() to 800 DMI 
kW/or planu with lOO to 400 MW. This 
cost seems to be achievable since heating 
reactors are technically much more simple 
than nuclear power plants which cost 
about 1100 DMlkW. 
The heat production cost in combined 
heat and power generation plants often de· 
tennines the level 01 district heating prices. 
The cost of the cogeneration products elec· 
tricity and heat depends on a valuation 
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which might r~v~Ql different heal pricts 
depending on tile defined priceo! electrici-
ty. Since the monetary I'olllt of electricity 
changes in uality /rpm case 10 (rut rhe 
economicalnw of nllcieilt heDting plants 
can ani), be el'oll/oted regarding the aist-
ing local circumSlUnus. 
TIlt presented heal generation cost from 
combined hear and power production 
plants basts on an electricity credit ac-
cording 10 the tdectricity production cost 
in Q large nuclear or impon cool fired 
po .... er plant nmning Q utilisation time of 
4000 IUa. 
In figure 5 the results of the economic 
comparison of heat production in le"ual 
different SOUTUS is shown for plal/ts going 
into operation in the year 2000, nIt 
specific im·tstmtntcostdegressts on rising 
plant power which results in Q range 0/ 
heal cost of the examined heat production 
s),sttnu shown in figure 5. Thtt/futo/an 
incuase o/investmentcost by 50% on tht 
"tat gt:lteration cost of nucltar heating 
plants is shown too. 
Tht Iltat production cost 0/ smoll rtac-
tors (10 MWjshown in figure 5 coruidtfs 
an unmanntd or rtmottcontrolltd optra-
tion mode. Tht Iltat gtntration cost would 
rise by abom 60% if lieeruing requ;u-
mt nts ..... ould dtmand a fulltime crew. 
17It undtrlying tconomic tlSSumptions 
prOllt that heating reactors art an tconom-
iallly compttitil't a/remalil'e to fossil s)'s-
ttms in particular when looking at large 
reactors. Even fOugh the calculation of 
heat production cost in heating reaClon 
bastS on uncertain data tht carritd out 
economic comparison shows that from to-
days point of vitw nucltar healing planu 
hove pott:nlialforan economic impltmell-
talion in thedistriCI htating sysum. 
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PolelJdaJforlheuseoflJudelU 
/jea&g plants 
Heating uactors art dtSigntd to feed in-
to district htating nttworks so that Ihe dis-
trict htating indltstry occurs to bt Iht main 
/itld of tht ir application. Nucltar htating 
planu can uplact nlnning Ollt heat 
sOllrctS or tilt:)' can bt: irulalled to satisfy 
growing heat dtmand. To achitve infor-
mation abouttht Strllctllrt of the aisting 
heal sources in tht district heating industry 
a sun't)' amOllg mtmben of the district 
hta/ing association was carried 0111 which 
rtpresenls rougld}' ¥. o/Iht "tat sllpply. 
Figul'e 6 displays tht agt stntClllre Of tht 
districl htating sources looking at their 
numbtr and power. 11lt annllal powtr ill-
stallation after /975 is roughly 800 MW 
and the al·tragt power ptr htat sOl/ree 
ranges bttwt:t:n 20 and 40 MW. 11le Sllr-
\ 't:)' auo brought forth thalthe enterprises 
apecl an al'tragt district heating growth 
rate of/.3 % pu annllm in lht ntar fUlllu 
which usulu in a growth of tht annual 
poWtr dtmand arollnd 450 MW. 
TIlt allalysis of Ihe Itchnical poUntial 
for nucltar htating plallts results in tht 
amount of plants of di/fertnt pOWtr Itl,tu 
shown in table I. This analysis considen 
tht aisting structures of district heating 
enttrprists of nttworks and of the heat 
source!. The ranges result from diffuent 
waysofimpltmtntation. Thettchnicalpo-
ttntial in the /it:ld of Iht district htating sys-
tem hm a total powu of 9.8 to 14,3 GW 
which matches 30 to 45 % of toelays instal-
led capacity. This pottntial would be 
opentd up by htating reactors of di!ft rent 
powtr leveh. 
The low ttmperaWrt htat market and ils 
local dtmand distribution according 10 tht 
distribution of the population offtr a 
Ihtoretical potential for htaling reactors 
which is an ordtrof magnitlldt largulhall 
Iht tuhnical pottntial in the district heat-
ing systtm. Tht investigated thto,ttical 
pottntial includes about one third of tht 
low ttmptrature htating marktt so that 
thett is a latge enough potential for heat-
ing uacton in tht Fedtral Republic of 
Gtnnany to justify thti, further develop-
mtnt. 
ElJrlrotunelJtaI belJeOts from applying 
nudear bealmg plants 
Using nucltarentrgy can rtlie~,t tht tn-
virOnmtnlal stre!S by rtducing the con-
sumption of fossil futu and the following 
emissions of air pollutants including car-
bon dioxidt. Lookingat tht po/lutanlssul-
fur dioxidt and nitrogtn oxide! district 
htating plants can additiofUJlly achitve 
high reduction Itvtls but-~ides of inter-
futl substitution - there is no economical· 
technical method to lessen C01-emissiofU 
aupt for the lISt of non-fossil /utls wl,tre 
nuclear tntrgy can htlp 0 good deal. A/ttr 
all it mlut be pointed out that tht COr 
emissions of tht aisting dislricl heat pro-
duction havt only the small portion of 
abOIll J % of tht country widt emissions. 
Suaun.,,-- ",lull must be done 10 haye 
nudearhealingplantsronlribu/e 
10 the energy produnion? 
Tilt application of nuclear tnergy nlllSt 
gtnerally bt acupted which first of all rt-
suits in a contilllling nucltar tlectricity 
production. 11le nllclear elltrg}' willthtn 
gtt btne/it from this genual acceplatlct for 
its IlSe in tht htating marktt. 
Tht udllction of tnvironmtntal stress 
especially by the tmission of gretnhouse 
gases likt COl might gain importanct 
looking at tht IlSe Of nllclear tnergy in fll-
tllrt. 
If nile/tar heating plants shall contriblllt 
sllcce!sfully to the filiI/re heat production 
in line with market rtquiremtnts tht;r cost 
and olhtr mpects likt licensing practict 
nlllSt allow obvious tconomic admntage! 
compared to other typical htat SOltrCe!. 
To bllild lip technical and tconomic a-
perienct on heating rtacton and to de-
monstratt tht ir safety Imdtr practical con-
ditions Iht corutfllction 0/ prOlotype 
plants would be ntcessary. 
According to tht al'ailablt knowltdgt at 
tht momtnl nuclear healing plants setm to 
bt an inttresting option for the heat supply 
of tht flllllre. A thorough aamfnalion of 
possibilitits for the fUfllrt use sums to be 
IIsefll/, 11lt commercial use of this 11tat 
sourct is however not apecttd until the 
nat Ctnlury. But tht bmis of the tlSStJS-
mtnl of Ill/clear heat production might bt 
changtd by the today indicattd dtmand 
for reduction of fossil fuel burnillg and by 
tht discussion abow tht social cost of Iht 
entrgy production. 
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